
SESSA C35 (2007) Diesel

General data
Shipyard and model: SESSA C35 
Length: 10,30 mt (overall: 10,37 mt)      Beam: 3,53 mt 
Draught: 0,80 mt      
Engine: 2 x Volvo Penta D4-2620
Power: 2 x 260 Hp ( 490 h) 
Fuel tank:  515 lt - Water tank: 240 lt
Max speed: 29 kn - Cruising speed:  24 kn
Year of construction: 2007
Load people: 12 people /    Berths: 5
Cabins:    2 + salon /     Bathroom:   1
CE-category : B- d’altura
Condition: In excellent condition

Description: Beautiful day cruiser by the Italian shipyard Sessa Marine. 

Regularly maintained and in very good general condition. Cockpit with large 

dinette and dining table, helm station and chaise-longue. Bathing platform and 

large bow sun deck; Layout interiors: two separate bedrooms: one double 

cabin and second cabin with French double bed, pantry equipped with fridge, 

cooker and microwave; saloon with convertible dinette, bathroom with electric 

marine toilet, sink and shower. 

Accessories: Electronics: Compass, rudder angle, electrical system 12-220V, 

radar antenna, chain counter, speedometer, depth sounder, GPS, log, 

autopilot, plotter with GPS antenna, radar, VHF radio. Deck: engine alarm, 

alarm bilge alarm, anchor, autoclave, inflatable boat, batteries, battery

charger, external shower, bow thruster, electric trim tabs, flaps indicators, 

courtesy lights, gangway, platform, automatic and manual bilge pump, 

rectifier, electric windlass, stainless steel swim ladder, cockpit table, horn. 

Domestic equipment: Boiler, internal sockets 220V, electric marine WC. 

Appliances: kitchen, stove, fridge, microwave.

Entertainment: loudspeakers, TV system, stereo, TV. Upholstery: Bimini, complete 

cushions, awning. 

Visible:  Liguria
*plus commission. The given information is purely indicative and does not constitute a contractual 

obligation. Images are for illustrative purpose and may differ from the original. No guarantee for 

typing errors and omissions.
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Price: 95.000,00€ vat payed*
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